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, A CASE OF '. 
CONGENITAL ABNORMALITY OF THE FIRST RIB 

BY 

L. GOUT, M.D, 
Civilian Surgical Specialist 

AND 

Lieutenant J. STEVENS, M.B., B.eh. 
Royal Army Mediool Corp~ 

PREFACE 

CASES of congenitally abnormal ribs are common, and more often than 
not give rise to no symptoms. The following case is therefore presented as being 
of interest because of the fact that the symptomatology was that of a cervical 
rib syndrome. 

History.-W. M., a private soldier aged 43. Three months before admission had a 
rather sudd~n onset of numbness,' and pins' and needles in the left hand. These 
symptoms were first noticed on a cold morning, whilst at work, and lasted for aborut an 
hour. The numbness and parresthesire recurred almost da'ily and gradually involved more 
of the hand and wrist, persisting for about two. hours at a time. Three weeks after the 
initial symptoms the hand started to become white and then blue. During an attack, it 
was noticed that there wa's some swelling and stiffness of the hand. Attacks were most 
prone to occur in cold weather. 

For two months. prior to admission there was .nochange. in the complaint. 

Past History.~The patient had noticed no trouble' before, even as a labourer before 
his military service, and during the war. 

In 1929, however, a swelling was noticed at the left side of the root of the neck; but 
. this was not investigated. . . 

Family History.~No other member of the family has had any similar trouble to the 
patient's knowledge. " 

Physical .Examination: 
(i) Healthy man. '. 

(ii) No abnormality in chest, abdomen or central nervous system. 
(iii) Heart, size, and sounq.no,rmal, no murmurs. 
(iv) Pulse regular and ~qual at .both wrists. 
(v) B.P, in each arm was 130/90 .. ' 

(vi) There was a poor peripheral. circulation in both upper arms, more marked on 
the left side than the right. 

(vii) In the left supraclavicular fossa was a visibles:weUing :whith pulsated. 
PaLpation showed 'this to be the subclavian artery overlying a bony tumour. 

(viIi) There was Ilomuscular was1!ing' or weakness and no loss. of sensation in the 
left arm or hand. 

X-ray.as {allows (see fig. 1).-A diagnosis was there£me.made of peripheral vascular 
disturbance on theleftan:n due to 11 congenitally abnormal first ribon that side, 

bperatian.--"-An exploration was made (see fig. 2) through an incision which. com
nienced lino above the left sternoclavicular joint and extended upwards and backwards 
to thebord~r ofthetrapez1us rImscle.· The platysma muscle wasd~vided, .as was the 
deep fa§cia. . This:was retracted, with. the 'phTenicnerve, downwards and medially; 
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Scalenus anlerior muscle was found tI> he inserted as t-Wo dislinct parts, of which 
one 'tl,'as at tached lo the u:all of the subdfl'vi.an artery. The otlwr portion was a'nserled 
into the capsule of the i(j-inl between the fint rih and the upward projection from [he 
second rib. Scalenus med ius \."as inst:rtet! in the normal \I'ay alld th C'rc was no abnormal ity 
in the anatomical relations of the hrac hial pkxlI),. T he transverse cervical and SUpl"a

scapular aneries WC1"C normally silllall.-d. 
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Th e scalen us an lerior muscle was dissl::cred on' the join t and off the wall of the 
!:iubclavian arte ry . During this dissection a pt:'Ti(lrterial sympathectomy was performed. 
The free suhclavian artery wa~ xet racreu medially and dow nwards and the cervical pleura 
freed from the inferi r:-r surface of the ahnormal rib. A portion of the r.'l"st r ib 2 in. long 
wa..; then remoyed as well ::IS the projectio ll of the second rib, withom d ama.g'e tu th e vessels 
a nd ne.rves. 

Tht: wound was dosed ill b rers and ;1 COITlIg;1tcd drain was Idt in!'crted for 
twenty-fuur hours. 

Post-Operative Resftlt .-Thc wound healed cleanly. (X-ray-post-np, see fig. 3.) 
The pat ient noticed considerable immediate impruvem ent in his symptoms, and this 

imprm'emcnt ha;; been ma inta ined. No further attacks or numbness and par<.esthesic:e or 
colour chall~c have been noticed. 

The blood presmrc in each arm remain s the S;1mc ;"IS before operation, but the peri
pheral circul<1tion is considerahly improved in the left hand, 

FIr" 3. 

S11M::\·tARY 

A case of abnormal first rib is presented. It is interesting to note that the 
symptorns were entirely vasc ular and that there \vas no lesion of the hrachial 
plexus. 

Cases wiTh symproIl ls so disabling to req uire operative treatment arc very 
uncommon , 

A brief l'evie'>v of th e literaturc sho ws that palients with tl1csC symptolllS 
are usually about 40 years of age, and more often "'omen lhan men. The 
expla nation offered is that there is a tendency for the shou\,\cr girdle to drop 
in pcople of this age-group. 
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